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					MICRO GRANULAR STARTERS WITH BACTERIA: PLANSTAR EVOLUTION
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			PLANSTAR EVOLUTION is a micro-granulated starter 10-23-0 + 8 SO3 fertilizer associated with RISETMP * technology which is a microbial preparation based on Bacillus amyloliquefaciens strain IT45 bacteria resulting from LALLEMAND PLANT CARE. research.

PLANSTAR EVOLUTION allows a fertilizer input 4 to 6 times less compared to a DAP and the applied dose is much more effective. The application of PLANSTAR EVOLUTION in contact with the rhizosphere (root bulb) makes it possible to provide your crops with more than 750,000 micro-granules per kg of product added for optimum efficiency.

PLANSTAR EVOLUTION is an economical solution contributing to reasoned fertilization!
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			BENEFITS : 

	An economical solution that respects the environment.
	Improved root development.
	Promotes the solubilization of phosphorus.
	Very soluble N and P contribution favorable to maximum rooting of crops.
	A starter effect guaranteed by the contribution of soluble phosphorus and nitrogen, which can be fully assimilated.
	Facilitates transport, storage and handling.
	Reduction of logistics costs.


 

* RISETMP microbial preparation. Concentration on the micro-granulate : 0,5.1011 UFC/kg of Bacillus IT45 i.e. 1012 UFC/ha for 20 kg/ha of PLANSTAR EVOLUTION. AMM n° 1000041. UFC : Colony Forming Unit (CFU). Units for counting living bacteria.


Animated
AN INFORMATION, AN OFFER?
Our customer service is at your disposal.



	Contact us!	
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	PRESENT SINCE 1880 
ON THE FERTILIZER MARKET!
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		QUALITY MADE IN FRANCE!
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		OUR SALES SERVICE 
IS LISTENING TO YOU!
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		A PRESENCE IN THE WORLD! 
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	ПРИСУТНІСТЬ З 1880 РОКУ 
НА РИНКУ ДОБРИВ!
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ЯКІСТЬ ЗРОБЛЕНО У ФРАНЦІЇ!
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НАШ ВІДДІЛ ПРОДАЖІВ 
ДО ВАШОГО СЛУХУ!
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ПРИСУТНІСТЬ У СВІТІ! 
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Plantin


French specialty manufacturer for more than 140 years, Plantin offers a complete catalog of fertilizers to meet the needs of the farmer, whatever the type of crop and agronomic application.

								

																
									
About us


	Plantin company
	News
	Professional fertilizer manufacturer
	Contact


								

																
									
Our product ranges


	Granular, mineral, starter or slow release fertilizers
	Liquid fertilizers: foliar, irrigation or spraying
	Soluble fertilizers: irrigation or foliar
	Trace elements: deficiency correctors
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We use cookies on our website to give you the most relevant experience by remembering your preferences and repeat visits. By clicking “Accept all”, you consent to the use of ALL the cookies.Ne vendez pas mes informations personnelles.
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